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Two co-eds enjoy a spring sunshine day outside of Mandevffle IlalL Think they’ve got exams and 
commencement op their
About 30 students marched 
from the Student Center to Dana 
Hall Wednesday afternoon to 
see President Mites and protest 
the 9300 tuition increase.
Hassan Aldir, a student to re , 
led tto  m arch white saying, “Do 
we wanttopayT” “Hell, ao,** 
the students answered.
Alan-M acNutt, d irec to r of 
security . took Aldir inside Dana 
Hall to show him President 
Mlies was not there and the 
crowd later discerned.
w o m a n  \ 
a t t a c k e d
^studen t was forced into to r 
car a t knife point, told to drive 
to a  deserted section of Seaside 
Park and raped last week.
The woman student left her 
c la p  A pril I t ,  and was 
approached from behind while 
eotplng to r  car on University 
Avenue. A nude forced the 
woman into the car a t knife 
pate*. Police said the m ale told 
her to drive to Barman Dike, the 
wesMmdef Seaside Park, where 
she was raped. "
The woman was taken to Park 
City Hospital and later released, 
police said. |  fC T
| |  bad  fisecu rity - 
members video taping the rally, 
but to  refused to say why, 
A r p f  Greenfield, director o f 
public relations, said sacurity 
has no reason to tape a rally and 
he said to  would look ixfto the 
m atter.
On Tuesday, students around 
the Student Center distributed a 
paper; which called for a protest 
Wednesday against the POO tui­
tion hike. Iran ian  students
handing out die P o ets refused 
Mto;ghre Pete' names. |
H arry Powers, a junior from 
F airfie ld , sa id  about 25 
students, mostly foreign; m et 
last week and decided to fight 
the tuition hike and listen to 
other students; grievances 
M He said most students who 
distributed protest papers were 
foreign studen ts ; , |^ |p t p e  
“foreign students are more poli 
'tic a lly  aw are. A m erican 
•students have p e  idea o f Hpe 
power they have if they unite.”
By PAW, NEUWIRTH ..^jgg
A senior University honors student, arrested in Dana Hall last 
month, will be facing trespassing and resisting arrest charges 
1  this summer for an incident he says “should have just been 
forgotten.” 'jg, 4 ■"
Rich Sharpe, a  mechanical engineering and chemistry m ajor 
scheduled to.graduate next week with a 4.0 QPR, will appear in 
Bridgeport’s Common Pleas Court for a March 25 incident in a 
Dana HaH laboratory.
A pre-trial bearing regarding the incident was scheduled for 
Monday. It was cancelled, however, and no replacement date 
was set.
Sharpe, University officiate claim, was arrested for working 
in the lab without permission after school hours, and tor 
resisting arrest after being asked to leave the building. Sharpe 
claims to  was working on a  school-related project and didn’t 
tweak the law.
According to University officiate, the question is whether 
Uniyqrsfty buildings Can to  designated as private property to 
fulHiirne Students, |£ hte tto ta^ S ttld e n t
— »  Dana Halt," and fie claims he was the only Student asked to
Dr, John Mellor, chairman of the chemistry department, said 
students^afe not allowed in the building after school, hours 
without a pass.
m  According to Mellor, Who M s had a history of run-ins with the 
student, ohly 68 people in the past five years have beeh issued 
tem porary passes ihto the building; Sharpe was never o to  of 
th an . He was warned not to be in tto  building after regular 
■, school hours, Mellor added, 'g |
?'■■ “He wasn’t  supposed to to  1n tto  building, and to  willfully 
entered the lab in defiance of my warning,” said Mellor,
Turn to page 5
Three years ago, student 
Nancy London m ade a 
transition from homemaker 
to higher education. But the 
middleaged m other of four 
wfao will graduatenextweeik#
gained something in tto  
process—the independence 
blindness had robbed from 
. heir five years ago.
A Bridgeport registered 
nurse who had been active in 
community affairs land, in 
raising four teenagers), Mrs. 
tondon’s  loss of sight meant 
“either sit to re  and brood or 
dorsomething about it,” 8he 
said. She chose to do tto  
- t e t t a f r , \i£>
On tto  advice of William 
Thompson of the State Ser- 
• vices for the *
tation division, Mrs. London. 
went back to school in tto  
fall of 1975. She chose this 
University because of its 
locality and because she’d 
taken courses there years
ago- m R s E , - I. |
“At first, of course, I was 
apprehensive, but it took.no 
tim eatah to ad ju st-lg u ess i
took to it like a duck to  
water. It gavem e a new goal 
and a great d a d  Of indepen 
dance.”
r  Majoring lo t to  tp d to ie r 
of Elective Studies program, 
on a  alee credit-a-semester 
haste, Mrs. London was able 
Tara te page'4- *.
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' THE E K O d c iit  w lllb *  Nwwn tfl "; 
the student Center Social Room « t«
LISZTOMANIA Will be Zhown W’ ■ 
the Student Center Social Room e t 10 
p.m. i _
M tllM M Y  • Hi
I f  STAR-LITE BOWLING, Offering 
prizes, will
mMntgM §i the Bowling Alley.
: ■ m f p O t f ; EUCHARIST will ggS 
celebrated f t  4:30 p.m. In (He |  
Student Center Social Reom. i l
W W sm m  sqwpay
1  THE HOUT EUCHARIST WiM be
the Newmart Center.
DON'T LOOK NOW wlH be shewn 
at m e Cerrlage House a t 3 jmb.: 
START THE REVGkUTlOMj| 
WITHOUT MR wHIlt be shown in the 
Student Center Social Room s t  t  
P-«n. ' *
, ODE TO BILLY JOE will he 
shown in the Student Center Social 
Room a t W p.m.
MONDAY SZt i S & i S  
THE HOLY EUCHARIST wiU be 
celebrated at noon in the Newman 
Cent#. &MgMDl!Mi&S ••*$■*; 
1  THE CARRIAGE HOUSE Otters 
lunch from neon to 1 p*m .f£MM*.
LISZTOMANIA win he shown In' 
the Student Center Social Room at •
THE EXORCIST. *« j be shewn in 
the Student center Social Room a t W
m m  \*±f __17?ff' '
. &  TODAY i
THE HOLY EUCHARIST will be 
celebrated a t noon Hi the Newman 
cental'.’
THE CARRIAGE HOUSE will be 
open ter lunch from npon te  # p.m.
THE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
wilt taeUteSHrte Study with Shared 
Prevnr ofk nstu. u» theGeorpetewn. 
Halt mterfeltti Center.
THE CHESS CLUB WiU meet from 
7 to to p.m. in the Student Center 
Social Room 307.
THE ADVERTISING CLUB will 
meet at 9 p.m. In Carlson Hall Room
THE ; BLACK STUOENT
ALLIANCE will meet at * p.m. in the 
Student  Center Room W .
•1’THE BASEBALL TEAM will play 
the Unhreniity ef Massachusetts 
there a t 3 p.m. &  ‘.'’i J l  ^
A SPECIAL MEMORIAL SER­
VICE peyinp tribute th the late t 
Chancellor Em eritus Jam es h . ' 
Halsey wW take place a t 4 p.m. In 
tha NHrtens Theatre. .jL’aaka l  J- 
D O trr LOOK NOW WtH ha shown
at tha Carriapehouaaatt p.m,
PRIOAY
THE CARRIAGE HOUSE offers 
Hmch tram been to t  P*n».
TGIP PARTY wtlltakapleca from 
3 to T p.m. In tha Student Center 
Faculty Lounge.
THE TENNIS TEAM WlR play 
Amarlcan international Collage 
there et 3:3a p.m.
news
U n iv e rs ity  p a y s trtb u tftS
The University is paying tribute to Chancellor Em eritus 
Jam es H. Halsey in special memorial service today a t 4 p.m. in 
the Mortens Theatre.
University President Leland Miles will preside at the 
service. The eulogy will be given hy Arnold Bernhard, president 
and chief executive officer of Arnold Bernhard mid Company,
. Inc. and a close friend of the Halseys.
All the constituencies of the University will be represented 
a t the service. ^ i jr v  Vv-
Need o summer job?
Bridgeport end Stamford residents enrolled in the College of 
Arts and Scieitces who m ay be d ig lb lefo r a CETA summer job 
program may contact Lou Gidding, co-op director.
Gidding can be reached at ext. 4042 and in Dana Hall 128. 
Qualified financial aid students may also apply.
Lot to belblocked, cars towed
The Bernhard Center parking lot wifi be blocked off from 
May 1 to May 8 for set-up and removal of chairs for the May 7 
Commencement ceremony. Any cars^found in the lot during this 
period will be towed. * arT t. SGovernment jobs ovaflable||
Information on dv il service jobs in Connecticut will be 
provided by a  representative of the State Departm ent of Social 
Services today in Btyant Hall.
Lott chance to, withdravi|||
Full-time day students who wish to withdraw from file. 
University a t the end of this sem ester should se ea  counselor in 
the Counseling Center in Bryant Hall and give c lid a l, 
notification by completing a withdrawal statem ent before the 
last day of classes.
Security deposits will he m ailed eight to 10 weeks following
, *■>ir ' 'J zM
For students who wish to return after mi interval, leave o f ; 
absence form s m ay he Secured •'from M rs.' Mpskpwitt* Wnden  ̂
Hali. ext. 4459.
• Final hourill'^^^^M
The following is a list of fiie hours the library wiU be open; 
the firstw eek in May, normally finals week:
Sunday, April 30 ,U (; ’ 8:30 a.m . to 11 p.m.
Monday, May 1 to Wednesday, May 3
8:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
The first floor and the lounge will be open till l  a.m . , 
Thursday, May 4 8:30 a.m . to 11 p.tp-
Friday,M ay5 B :30a.m .to6p.in.
Saturday,M ay6 j s / ty , ;■ ■ 8:30 a.m .to6p .n i.
Sunday, May ? ^  ^ P'*8,
|® P fe o ifc» u s||a le n d a ^ 5 ?
Scribe announces* fall editors
The Scribe elected new | 
editors for the Fall semester 
Monday.
Dan. T epfer, a senior 
jmnsialism m ajor, was d s d d  
wHpî ging editor. - He was an | 
edition editor for the past three 
sem esters. He has also been a : 
news editor and copy editor. W 0  
has worked two sem esters of co­
op at the fie #  Haven Journal- 
Courier and four months -at the 
Fairfield County Morning News.
: Cindi McDonald, ^ iH ju n fo rl 
journalism  m ajor, waS re- 
elected as edition editor. She 
i has been copy editor for three
sem esters. McDonald is also the 
president wf the Society of
Professional Journalists.
Walt Zaborowski, a junior 
journalism m ajor, was elected 
to the other edition editorship. 
He has beki the position of copy 
Rad news editor. Zaborowski 
has worked two sem esters a t the 
New' Journal-Courier,
Reelected sports editor for the 
fourth tim e was sophomore 
journaKsm m ajor Cliff Coady.
M arcia B urel, a  junior 
. journalism m ajor, was elected 
as a rts  editor. She bad Ijeen 
news librarian for one sem esteiy
Chris Bell, junior journalism 
major, has been elected to the 
position of copy editor, lie  has 
been news ed ito r fo r two 
sem esters and edition editor for 
one sem ester, He has worked i t  
the New Haven Journal-Courier 
Mid will be returning tim e  for 
co-op this summer.
R e-elected copy ed ito r is 
sophomore journalism m ajor 
Jtb fe^tnhs.
Ted Drozdowski, a sophomore 
jotanudism m ajor, has been 
elected as one pf the  news 
editors. He has been a reporter 
fw  th e  Berthe in the past.
P ® F r e s K m e i f ^ rd w i 1 i
H P  Th e  Fresh m en  A re  C o m in g !!!
I j le x t  fear’sfihat is. 1m\A?arm 
them or warn" then®become aAig 
IBrother/BiASifie^So welcoiie 
themioi^ifairn fthem pdth:^the 
I orientation staff.
Send your major/summer address, and||||||d |
The Univftfslty of Conn«cticut?8 m«in campus at Storre and branch campuses at 
Grotoh, Hartford, Wdtterbury, and Stamford offer summer courses Jn almWt aH
academic dfeG^tfiie.'The Cred,t* '^ S ^ 'S l S a r m
acen^itedand should be acceptableat your own collefle ^ | | | | | |  
information On courses, registration procedures, etc., Just malt the coupon
TO,*| Office O f C r e d i t t l - 5 6
Extended & Continuing Education
'W !
s jn f l ' Storrs, Ct. 06268 l T W M »  - M
YES! Please seiul me the University of Connecticut 
Bulletin
Name
C l t y 'S ^ S
Institution currently attending: |
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution
m ar’
l i l i l f i  IM D EPE W P EN 'B I  
C A M P U S  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
Wanted for the UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT CAMPUS. Position 
involves markdtlng, promotion, sales and service of the NEW  K IR K  
TIM ES NEW SPAPER on eampus. Must be A U. of E . student Earnings 
based on bonus and com m lsaion. Previous experience helpful but not 
necessary* Car preferable, training and expense allow ances provided. 
FOR APPOINTMENT CA LL CO LLECT BRUCE W ILLIAM S, CO LLEG E  
SPECIALIST AT(212) 556*1311. ""
THE NEW YORK TIMES Shampoo, Precision Haircut, Blow Dry, 
Stylos, Perms and FrosUnos " ^
HalrcuttlngPlace for Men and Wtynen
Trumbull Shopping Park tow er towel
372-0724
MWSB BRINKS. 
FUSS- MONCMIES
'4L K
■wwmKf „ ; ‘:£~
ana;
m  S  s ^ i S S i t  wl^ sL
A PR IL  27; t i b - m K i i M - S 1
H o  ulti§aU^'^h o  v #  feme leb rities
By DANNY O ’B R IE N  
This University may be the 
birth (dace of a  new b it tele­
vision series. |  |
Tomorrow, celebrities wifi be 
on' cam pus to tape “Youth 
Talk,” a  television talk show de­
signed few a 9-to-l6ryear-old 
audience.
Robby Benson, star of the 
recent hit movie “One on One,” 
will appear. Another of his
. movies, “Ode to is
playing on campus April 30 and 
May 9* Also scheduled to appear 
is Joel Youngblood of the third- 
place Mets of the National
O tter guests include 13-year 
old Lisanne Falk, a top child 
model, and * Robin Keefe, a  
member of the Center for 
Theater Techniques in Educa­
tion, a  mime group from the
Stratford Shakespeare Theater.
One e r  two m ote guests were 
still hieing confirmed a t press 
tim e .. -
The show i s . the ideal of 
Angela W eudkor? a sen io r 
journalism student herb.. She, 
and Jan  a senior
broadcast journalism major, 
worked on the show throughout 
the sem ester and m ade frequent 
trips to New York City to secure
guests and tape video segments.
Wendkos and Majewski are 
the co-hosts for toe show.
Both wild that those who 
would Use to he, in the audience 
should arrive a t the Recital Hall 
in' the B ernhard  A rts and 
Humanities Center by 10 a.m .- 
tomorrow. The fimtTSO persona 
will be allowed in. They and 
a rea  school children will 
comprise the audience.
Design for the show is the 
basic talk-show format, except 
a t the end, members of the 
aucfience wifi be perm itted to
ask the guests questions.
The show has been entirely 
put together by U niversity 
students and members of the 
1 school’s Audio-Visual Center.
KINGSIMN PUB 
THURS. HITE
I  SPECIAL 2 
SEDAT |  CO.
Draft Beers
' 7  T .J
All d^ ihks
HEiMEK’N
57UPEMT
I K a y s p a i o e c i
A l l T T L E  B R O T H E R
DON’T ASK.YOUR PARENTS AGAIN!!
just fill out the form below and return to 
: *5?. the u.t>. orientationcommittee
South hall room 318 WSm
NAME:.
HOME ADDRESS:.
MAJOR:
S ,  “Though I’m an Army Nurse, 1 can also pursue outside 
interests like dress-designing and sailing.
“O ns o f the plow s of Army M anias is the nature o f 
the nurse/patient relationship. I don’t  treat patients liks 
numbers. I foflow their progress. I visit them aftsr the 
scu te part of their illneii is over. They a n  so appreciative. 
I r t  really part o f anurseT  job to  help the patien t through
“To me, it’s an im portant job . . .  My fam iy  is very 
prow l o f me. I'm  Ihe first person in the family to  Join the 
, m ilitary.
“The Army, b  a place o f seif-discovery. I t’s a total 
Nanking e sparieo te .”  IniitettJu ff -•
if  yoo’d  like jo  join Mary Ann Hepner in the Army 
Nuree Corps, here ere a  few facts yon should know. Army 
Nursing is open to  both men and women, under the ape 
33, w ith BSN decrees. Every Army Nurse is a commis-
' Yon are no t required to  go through the Arsey’s 
standard basic .training: instead yon attend  a basic orienta­
tion c a m .  Y ew  initial tom  is th ree  years—Just enough 
to  try  the job on for size. w * ' awi™
' For more inform ation about opportunities fo r Rag-. 
istered Nurses in the Army Nurse Corps, yoo may w rite: 
Army Name' Opportu aRMa. N ortheast RsgiOM, U 4 . Army 
R srreiling Commas rt. F ort Georgs G. Meads, MD 20755. 
O r. you may tStephens the nearest Army Nurse 
Opportun it ie se iffce. Can collect t o . ; 
te  Boston: 617-542-6000, Ext. 122 
In New Y ork: 212-9*6-7*13
In H U lhirp i:  413 N < SM I *’ ITT.
In Philadelphia: 2IS-597-9JM  
In  BaMasora-Washhtgton, D.C.: 301-677-5001
Aah fa r M form atiou a b o u t. i ,  ..
Tito ArmjBRwfic Corps
1
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edftdrfof view
' | A j c o n # l n u a t i o i ^
It’s b e n  ■ year of confusion in some cases, a year ofl 
frustration, honesty , dishonesty end it Hew times straight I
fits been a year of publications boards, tuition increases, a  
do nothing Student Council, fair to boring concerts, overbear- 
ing administrators and easy going students.
|  It was a year where administrators breathed a preqiature 
sigh of relief that attbe endthe last of what they called the Dan 
Rodrick’s crew, a  former Managing editor of The Scribe- who 
was critical of t ia  administration, would be gone. 
j |  WhgttbeydMta’t  realize, however, was the concept they 
lumped together as “The Rodrick’s Crew,” went much deeper. 
It started before Dan Itodrick’s, who is now a  reporter for the 
Battiinore Sun, became managing editor. It started with the 
principles of journaliam -4  s .
No, n r. Mllrat the haafoxof jnwmaMsm will notatop
after*; th is. year, The penetrating questions at press con­
ferences, where The Scribe is basically the only media 
president present.wfll not cease. There win net pa any let up. 
A  The new editorial board was trained well. They know what 
is news, what is fair, what is self-serving information. They 
can not be fboied^M './\,
Next year, perhaps will be like this year bed the ad­
ministration must not feel things will be easy And their 
rambling speeches taken verbatim. We will continue to 
question. We will continue to stand iq> for the truth.
Thanx
The Scribe sta ff would like to  thank a ll contributors who 
subm itted view s and letters to  tbe editor (especially  if  they 
typed them ), for their continued interest in the w ell being of 
this university. See you next year and hope you continue your 
■ support and interest. 1111 Iff
Wma# © w e f t \
This it the last is iu t of The Scrlbw 
for tho year See ya In the fall^—
it is that tim e of y e n 1 again filled with ; 
argum ents for and against a  tuition increase. 
However, this year I am  .not arguing against die
increase, for I feel it justified, h *  I w g m  «
against .the way nw m eM ;Trae8 w e n t.^ e a  hi’'^  
Five years ago, an tocreaae was announced on. 
February l i .  it  left plenty of tfane for students 
and parents to argue, tim e to  a*k foj&  ' 
justification, a n d .In  m any cases, tim e for 
transfer papa’s to be filied out. It also left tim e 
for students, who nonetheless felt secure, to fill 
for additional finineial sid . The tim ing, o r lack 
of tuning, in this year’s increase did not leave 
space|for these options. :
Why Aprft 14 r a th e  * d e  <rf the  annote»eed 
increase when transfer applications to  most 
schools are  due by March 30? Students now have 
less than tw ow eeksto question the Increase, «nd 
it is also too iate for students, who have .got*' 
: applied, to look into forms of financial aid .|p M  
And what of the timing. Because of the delay 
this year, the original date for fall registration ' 
was forced abead one week. And how many 
students .enjoy registering for riaases, rad  
fighting with all the red tape involved, while also 
studying for upcoming final exams? J ||| 
Adm inistrators were informed a t least a  week 
earlier. The printer, who completed the course 
Hating was also informed, so the course books,
with the new prices, came out the same tim e as
the original announcement. Abd of —that 
announcement, why was Student Council, or 
r a  p  whole, not-informed? Now who 
pays the bills, students or adm inistrators?
Or is it the media who pays the bills? Why is it 
that fp a d  to hear of the hike from WICG 'radio?
By Pou( m if« M
Couldn’t  student leaders, who are reportedly 
studen t r epresen ta tives and  liaisons been 
informed so that they m ight have , fold other 
students? An oversight, Dr. Miles?
The President continually demands that he be 
informed of events,, and doesn’t like to get it 
second-hand out of The Berthe (recreational 
referendum ). Then why were students tt»e last to 
know of the increase? Why did we have to read it 
. f irs t in
Oh, yeii, a letter to our parents. But when 
perentscaU ed on Monday night, questioning the :«s 
? increase, what was the student ? w ho. knew 
nothing about it suppooed to ray? Again, 
students and student leaders left to last?
The a d m ra tn tto n  should have a  little more 
rfepeef for the average person. Not just die 
students, who V.P. Rowell once catted “the life 
ifblood of th is institution,’’ but fra the average 
everyday person. Leave people the option of 
going to other schools. Give people the tim e to 
, to quarrel, it is human rature.A nffglve 
the Student Council, who has been both helpful 
, and eager to settle differences, some respect it 
deserves. By pushing students up against a wall, 
by not letting them have tim e to transfer, o r 
apply for aid, or even ask questions, istom e, not 
setting a prrttoct. • | | p  $'■ -j
Each year the hike is announced later ami 
later, and no consideration fra students is ever 
looked ' a ® '4Hmlsi^'0reBlS60bl andi prlees 
continue, there will be no University of 
Bridgeport within 10 years, f t  wiH have been 
priced hiked) budget cut, and deadlined to death.
; (Par t  Neuwirth - is. .vice ■ president, of Student
Blind woman graduates
t h e  a r a i f r a i r r l ^ J l B
UtfOil—  March r , w o
‘M  MANAOINO CDITOW f;
Mauraan Boyle
COITION nOITORS ARTS EDITORDan Tartar ■ i |®  
Clndl McDonald Linda Connor 2
SPOftTtBiNTOR;-  ̂ ^new s aoiT ont 1 ClWCdadyP;|MIKa Haber
CkrtiM l CIRCULATION MANAOBR ' .COPY EDITORS 
Walter ZaOerowski '.  HonfdWiaa S I p
JunaSanns ILLUSTRATOR 
0 .loRnSarfcwaanPHOTO EDITORS
Jama* H. Young LIBRARIAN 9©
J*»f Auerbach Marcia aural
ADVERTISING MANAORRS PHOTOSTAFF'
Arlene ChaHIn JaNAuartiach
Hal Weinberg Dave Stanley
PobUaliaS on Twaadays and Thuradaya during the adwel year except 
dwlno axam and vacaWan parlcda by atwdanls r t —a Urtvaralty of i  
Bridgapor*. Subacrlption ratda: SW par academic year. Secand claaa 1 
postage paid at Bridgeport, Conn. Tha Scribe 1* wrlttan artd adltad by 1
students at SM UNverslty Ava., Bridgeport, Conn. «MSt (201) 333-
2322 or (103) 57A4N2.
is  Fra— pay, i ••
to apply her credits earned 
in 1955, as well ra  her credits 
} from Nursing School h  her 
present degree. She attended 
school year round, neglect- ft 
lag  sum m er raid w inter 
This summ er she ■ 
plans to take the first three 
courses tow ard' a M aster's;
“ Af tim es feel guilty 
leaving file children. I m iss a 
lunch ra  a  dinner with them.
But tts also helped m e to 
relate, to them more as in- ' 
dividuals,” shesaid . Two of . 
h er four children, ranging i n , .  
age from 19 to  15, alao attend 
college.
. Mrs. London credits her 
ch ildren  - and (gjp —band 
Seymour, a  local dentist, 
with g ivingher the courage 
to go back and for being her 
Spunfing board whoa filings 
got difficult. On class days,
Dr. I r a t a  f o ^ ’ r a r a e  
across the s t r e e t t o |i  hus 
stop. She. ta lu s the bus by 
herself to the U rtvenity  and 
follows a  careful pattern 
from class to d ra s  that tlb e  
gild bar husband rehearsed 
before filebeginning o ftb e
According to the Dean,
Mrs. London has consistent­
ly maintained a Dean's List 
average. Shd explained that 
before each sem ester, she
m r a
must try  t o | get special, - 
recorded copies of her text 
bookk,' o r .rt*e readers come , * 
in |  and help her. w ith. .her - 
studies. gj H
“ Reading is really the one 1 
thing I m iss m ost about 
baingblind .i loved to read. I ' ’
■ started  taking braille . b ra fl 
had to drop it when I started
and tb s student readers are a : t 
tremendous help to m e.”
Through necessity, 3  M rs.. 
London p repares to r  
sem esters, by  read ing  
m ateria  lv long before it f  
begins. In class, she got to . 
know fellow students by their 
v o te s  and instructors, she |  
sa id  have alw ays b een * ' 
helpful in ghifng bar take- 
heme; oral and eveiii over- 
the-phone exams. “I still 
h a te  te s ts , though,”  she 
adndts.
their greatest , 
h d p  they gave me was 
making me feel like a hum an. 
again . I wouldn’t have; 
known what to do with my 
life if I hadn’t  gone back to 
oottege, rad  not just because 
I’m blind. All women should 
go back to  school. I t’s so 
row^reBngv puts you back 
info the main stream  again.”
Ifoping to enter the field of 
education far the blind, Mrs. 
London is pursuing b a r 
m asters because sbe forts 
the field is a little too tight at 
the moment. Dean DeLau- 
rentis, on the other hand, 
feels MtsALondon will jbave 
no problon a t all fincBng a 
job in coimseUng the Mind 
once she g rad u ates.’
" I  think it woidd be a  very 
rewarding tidng ii I  cocdd 
in fo  just one peraon,’’; ttfos. 
London said. T
remember,ithe B.S.
doesn't s f o n ^ ^  
for beautiful sunshine
2-VfdOcfc 'KIO',
1'1'
s h w m ih s  dark
It was my turn to take the nightly trek to Pop’s for 
H i* Dings, U U fa n d  a  package of Tw intoeeThere's 
a redneck in every bunch.
: I sauntered down University Aiyenue thumbing my 
the oereWonal mugger type, but m adesure 
security was around before I did. I got down to Bodine 
and walked into a couple ferns chatting about the Yank 
game. I tried to m ake euw ersatton, but failed, 1 don’t 
like taekeyenyw ay.
Further down the line someone had engraved the 
bathroom problems of Manny in the sidewalk. 
Underneath someone had  scrawled a  Freudian 
analysis ef poor Manny’s  situation. Is nothing sacred?
Conti’s  was having •  student special on regreased 
freneh fries and I  qttic&ened my step  to avoid the rush.
A half an hour later I found Main Street. The local 
motorcyle gang ta d  succeeded in creatjng(a smoke 
screen that bad engulfed the street, rv e  heard  of bad 
breath, but thtow as ridiculous. I called them  a lot of 
nasty nam fh under my breath and continued on my* 
quest. Nothing could keep m efrom  food-
Finally j made it to Pop’s. For those sh e  are not 
fam iliar withe eatabUstaneot, Pop’s is a little variety 
store a t thenorth end of campus* By cafflng t ta  variety 
s to r i l  do Pop an injustice, far Pop’s has become an 
establishment for the pseudo-intellectual. I walked in 
and was immediately mtfapped in a conversation as 
intellectual as one could find in Bridgeport.
“Da, would you say the Post has captured the true 
idealism oftheB ridgeport social structure?” one man 
asked m e w hilesippingFapaya-B lue soda.
erst ..tf
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c if t r a p v ' .v W
By Dan Tepfer
•“**,> ! 'I  really couldn’t say,” I responded, totally 
engrossed in  the problem of whether to buy a Ring 
Ding o r a  box of chocolate don 
hiE ■ The Ring Ding slipped out of | my fetoti; htd w as' 
rescued by a  one-eyed gentleman who confided to me 
that he had just completed treatm ent at the local drug 
abuse center. He was now a methadone addict.
I left Pop’s, and bundle in hand, made my trek 
back to The Scribe office, where my fellow employees 
waited with saliva trickling from their Jowls. There is 
nothtog Worse than a pack of hungry journalists.
W m . A CRITICAL FAREWELL '
Well folks, this is m y last column of file year. ! 
Fortunately it has been a  fast year so I haven’t  ta d  
much tim e ;to ponder the poor' tim es. _& •
The ehd of the year to always a  sad tim e for me, 
especially since this year will oot be my last at the
University ef Bridgeport. After f found out that I would 
mg be graduating I became very depressed. I  sat 
around .the room all day singing the blues. Then I 
realized I was the wrong color to ring the Muss so 1 
started bumming some times of Perry Como’s. That 
m ade my roommate depressed because he to a disco 
f ie r i. . ' S f e  '* -
I was depressed because I frit that 1 was being left 
behind, all my friends were graduating this year. Then 
as their rejection notices started piling up, I suddenly 
became cheerful. At least I didn’t  have to worry about 
gettings job. It was as if God had looked down on the 
graduating class and said “suckers.’- j |
But there are persons that I wifi miss. Those 
unforgettabtefriendsttat have made college life easier 
to beat. I can now look back at it all and say “hell, it 
w asn't that ta d .”  „  i  „
Then suddenly it hits me, hey, many of my friends 
aren’t  graduating. Joe, Bruce, Hal Mid even Steve 
have decided to stay on. God knows that I haven't 
influenced their decision one bit. We just belong to the 
same Crowd, we just love education so much that we 
might m ihe a career of- ft. j  
(Edition Editor'Dan Tepfer has been deslntegrated)
views w
A number is a number,
By Joseph Gprordl
>  “Your Honor,” exclaimed the 
petitioner. ul f e p ( t t  that this 
court rule favorably on my peti­
tion for a name change.”
“Oh?” said
fictiously to the case of h i re  
Dengler, 46 USLW 2436 (Minn. 
D istrict Feb. )3, 1178),“ And 
what pray tell to the name you 
desire?” f  &
“MM” gg.
“Is that to be your first name 
or your Imft nam e?*^;
“ I’ve never thought about 
that.”  j* I *
“What! Approach the bench] 
Young m an, you’re  wasting both
m y, tim e, and valuable court 
tim e; now what’s it gonna be, 
first or last?”
“Alright. My first name to 
"Hi” and my la ri name to ‘W ’*, ■
| I’ll be known as “ MBS” for 
short.”
Judge Barbeau alights from 
I ta  bench, approaches the 
Petitioner, k ^ jE fre c tly  intohto 
eyes—carefully . the
“ pupil*—sniffs, and then returns 
to the bench. 
lJg*^nty?*,
‘**’ve been having trouble
m
However, Sharpe said he was never warned dr pronnxteo irom 
the laboratory, nor to ld  about any type of pass to  gain 
admission ,” He said he frequently worked late or on weekends 
in the lab because of a  conflict of two overlapping emtrses. He 
also said t a  worked late the previous Wednesday righ t and was 
not warned.
"Even Mellor was in the sam e lab,, and he didn't say 
anything,” Sharpe said. According to M dfer, the pass system 
was used for a  number of reasons, including the prevention of 
theft. The chemistry departm ent lost two expensive Hems over 
Christmas vacation alone, he said.
According to Sharpe, Mellor sem a  letter to security to keep 
ta n  out of the lab. Meflor said he s a d  a letter to security about 
the pass system , hut, Shiurpe was hot the only student on the list.
Sharpe a rg u e d tta la  full-time student should have the right 
to use any U ulvasRy facility when ft to open. He said there were 
students to several of the other labs, and several students in  the 
basement, a t the tim e of his arrest.
Director of Security Aten MacNutt would not comment but 
other University officials said the resisting arrest charge was 
incaltod for. S g l
According to oae professor, Sharpe was only attem pting to 
expiato.to arresting OfficerCari Taylor his predicament with 
overlapping classes when the charge was p^pde. “He wanted to 
call Metier a t home to explain his position but secu ri^d id  not let 
him,”  said toe witness.
not legal urine. 2 i | | l | j  | 
One personnel officer 'even ' 
had the nerve to tell me, after he 
refueled to give m e a  job,; “You 
come in here with a  name, we’ll , 
give you a  number.” 
“PetitiondenieiL”
' “No! Don’t  I have the legal 
rig h t ef individual freedom  
which entities me to be known
;3k* ,w tah to i^  <£»
. “ I ’m not even going to 
i l i i r e ^  that question. The use 
of digits as identifiers of people 
m ay be e o p m w  |  in ou r 
computerised a iri bureaucracy- 
laden society,' but abject -tie* 
hiananisation and to ta litarian . 
deprivation of dignified human 
privacy is associated .Witt the 
imposition of faceless numbers 
upon people. This court will ta t
impose such .numbers as a 
nuttier of iaw upon aodety a t 
torgl.
' You see, to (aik>w the use of a 
number jn ete id efa  nam e would 
only provide atidttional nourish*: 
ment upon -Wl|^''-:ttl;;jtito*S  of 
dehumanisation (which plagues 
our culture) can feed and growl; 
And witii the progression of th is i 
disease, it becomes easier and 
.-teas conscience-provoking to 
1 ignoreor slaughter other human - 
beings because they are face­
less ciphers. O ta  .'need only 
recafififiorld t a r  jt, and look at 
the flerii of the left forw nn of 
prisoners of concentration 
camps.1̂
"B u t taken  together th e  
ntanbers "toBT doscribe w tat 
is inherent to. me, and better
represent who I  am than any 
o tte r nam e.”  "No huts about 
itr This court cannot in go<9d 
conscience add lb  today’s to-
-4.*
p  “No buts about it! This court 
cannot in good conscience add to 
today’s inhumanity by stam|Xng 
. with judicial ;?appcoyal your 
selection of a number for a
. Baaed upon relevant legal 
coreideration.htotory, common 
jm m  mid a strong h ^ e f  to 
basic human dignity, this court 
will not grant the requested 
' name change.” .
* ‘How - about' nam e
< Joseph Gerardi to a third year 
tow studeat) ' s - ‘ zj * -
';  I  was listening to the radio again and 
somebody (Don HiU, f  thifik) was singing about 
how he w rites soags oh^r when the pain tudde 
...taiitonre.'lsB *'̂ -^ ^ 7 '-—
“Good Lord,”  !  choked. I could rria te . I m ean,
I was (still am) depareased. Painfully depressed. 
Boy, could i-,ih la to .;^
Depressed, yeah, boy. Not because I found 
black, kinky hairs in my string beansal Marina.
' Not - because the Time Magazine with Cheryl 
Tiegs on the cbvor was mtoatog from Magnus 
Wahtotrom. Ju rt depressed, diiheartened.
You want to know why? 1‘U tril you why. Pm 
going to tell you why. Creeeeepies,:! feel tike 
Ralph Kramden. Not fat, just confused.
X I mean, examine th e  sftuatlofc TOe aw nester m 
'ending. Lots of tenrion. Fall retfstration. No 
more doubles as singles. The prksihility. af.J^..
By Larry Jabbonsky
roommate from someplace far away. Tuition 
hflUw Ninety-five dollars per credit.
'  “ Am nr^i,”  I griped. Senior year dreadfully 
cfeae mid me laughing nervously heeause my 
friend, tells me that Bridgeport to *  despicable 
1  brie. R eal scatological.
He attends SUNY a t Geneseo where peofde
throw frtsbees and drink cream  ale mid smile a
lo t Reel utopian. The poor scum bag has no 
concept of reality. Cows. 1 mean, gosh, the 
chump to deluding himself.
You waft: along University Avenue and you 
take a  breath of Bridgeport a ir and you fill your 
hmga withfactory fihh and squalor and b lo tter, 
your life has substance, i  m ean, not only can you 
pronounce reality, you can spell it. I-t. I  rem ain 
very depressed.
(l.aw|i InkhsMhyto a jeeiar journalism major!
7
> pleasures of moimtaineermg 
run  the risk  ofbGing labeled 
social cbmberaBufc such 
Cheap shots are to be ignored. 
They are the work of cynics, 
nay-sayers and chronic 
m a lc o rite n tte ^ ^
Similarly, th e  ambience 
Ofan.athl0tic afternoon ( e .g . i  
The Big Game) is another, •
|  ideal moment Downing 
A  the mountains elevates 
the morale of the fan and, 
^hence, the team. There­
fore, if yoii care a t all about 
the outeome, it is your duty to 
mountaineer.
When should one not 
ehgoy the invigoration of the 
m ountains? Store, you’ll be 
happy to learn, th e  lis t is 
much briefer-
Mountaineering is 
[jp jfffe  c o n s id e re d  ,
^  declasse;
i- jjf  iessert,
H B  M S \ v % S ^ v lm p r o p e i |s
proceed
I ^ B ^ ^ ^ P P P / i n g s 'e n d j i i s t ; 
^ ■ P l i j r ^ a i n  foolish while 
crop dusting around 
j^ H R F p o w e r  l in e s . O t^ e rw ie e , 9 
. as the hotheads of the 
| | p  sixties used to say, “Seize 
p  -• a , ’em the tim er &! *m
Mountaineering1 is a  skill / 
of timing as well a s te c iw
nique. The wrong 
moment, like the B i 1giK 
wrong method, 
marks the gap M B  \  c  
between g  i f | |H  
am ateur and 
aficionado. So the
ing is to choose the occasions n 
Wisely and weU. When, then, is I 
it appropriate to slowly ouaff^g 
the smooth, refreshing 
mountains of Busch Beer? I w 
Celebrations, of course, IJ- 
are berth expected and ex­
cellent opportunities to  I*’ |
test your mountaineering H |g  
mettle. Indeed, onmfljor 
holidays it is virtually | .  aT^j 
C . - m andatory: -
to do sa I
w s f f i & K & A i l f i ^ I m a g m e  ' 
B M B usbering  
V m  the |
p j r ^ f i s c a l  new
B^€BsSl'*P^year'orS" J g t I I  com- |
m em c|| 
"  rating
W w P t^ a W f ^  Calvin C. 
| | J ^ 5 i y r ^ ! ® l |K C o o l i d g e ’s
birthday ,
| throwr
ing caution to  the wind during 
Ts^-A-SorghuiA-To-lAinchr J 
Week without the 
benefit of Busch. A 
disturbingpros- 
pectatbest.
On the 4
otherhand,not a t
every event noaH«  0 atV/TH1 
beassigm fi-
cant as those §  ^ * ® * * e |
outlined above. 1
Small
victories like exams p a s s e d , ; 
papers completed or classes- 
attended toe equally. M mQmK 
acceptable. '-C r  
Remember the j |
mountain- /  J t 5 i
S e rb W o T O o r'/.'.jii; " * z ^ Q r k $  
matricula- f j r  
tio n is - p H
celebration. 11:•
1 Interper-
sonal relation- raS aS N  9 |B  
ships aiteaJSo
meaning-
ful times. There are in  
A***jAf  few things finer than  ( 
•BQ Sr; taking your compan- 
ion in  hand and head- 
§*  j ^ P i n g  for the mountains, 
transcending the ho- 
l^ h u m  and hum-drum , 
B W  \ .in  fe-vor of a  romantic 
p F T  JfR fiflk  Naturally, 
i# ^ H ^ co u p les  who share the
^DCWl^f " " I t A R f "  ■ THE 
REVOLUTION W ITHOUT
m e** , 1 [S ff iB S S g S a S r
Mountaln—rtag  to thasctenciBand a rto f drtnklng Buach.Th8 term  ortCtnetne 
by the label outside ami perpetuates due to thecoH t naturaHyrefoeahlDg taste inside. (cf. lessons 1,2 ana o.)
Bead for tfoe m ountaios.
i f M 9 B
Free final flics a re  as follows: 
TO0AY, “Doort Look Now,’* a t 
ijjUt Carriage House. FRIDAY,
'■>f‘RxchtcIMa^  »•?:
■ “Lisztomania, a t 10., Student 
Center. SUNDAY, “Don't Look 
I; New,”  etft;; Cw*ifcge 9mm,
|f  "Start- the Revolution: Without 
Me,*’ a t R , ”Ode to BUly Joe,? 
a t 10., Student C enter. 
MONDAY. “L ta tan an ia ,” at 
•A* “f ln  Exorcist,” § j m p £  
fltinRnt Center. WEDNESDAY. 
“Ode to Billy Joe,*1 a t a ,  “Start 
the Revolution Without Me.” at 
- -'10*#;--*% Student - - C enter. 
THURSDAY, and SUNDAY, 
May 7 - May 4, “Mother, Jugs 
and Speed” Carriage House.
ODE TO BOXY JOE
S—THE SCRIBE—APRIL 27, 117*
offs b r i e f s
nasqaiwa ?$gim
free final
.....CONGRATS to student directors Craig Sampson and Carl
Frano for their two excellent productions, “Adaptation,” and 
“Sexual Perversity in Chicago” which were performed before 
capacity crowds Sunday, Monday ami Tuesday to the Bubble 
Theatre. Actors and crew involved in the productions should 
also get credit as should BIB Walton, instructor o f  the theatre 
department’s directing class... \  .*;,/■ \ '■
.....HARU MATSURI, the annual Japanese spring festival
sponsored by the Japanese scholarship committee will be held
Sunday, May 7 from 2 to 5 p.ni. at foe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Mossick of Trumbull. The fund-raising event wOl include 
demonstrations of origam i,, calligraphy and flower arranging, 
displays of Bonasi, ceremonial dolls and kites, and Japanese- 
doors. i*' - '
.....LESTER FLATT AND THE NASHVILLE GRASS, Sunday,
May 7 a t the Stratford Shakespeare Theatre. Chill 375-5000.
.....THE M’s AND 30*s in repertory at Bpt'S Cabaret Theatre
througrout July. Cadi 578-1036. i: '
DON'T LOOK NOW
' r ftiWwViiif» " " '  Si Uhns IA»,
I CAN BEHEREANDGO-PHERING
Swiss 
niimem 
packs 
them in
Mummenschanz was first reviewed in the Scribe last , 
"  September when it was in tys sixth mouth a t the city’s Bijou 
Theatre. Now well over a y e a r  old, the stylish mime-mask 
troifoetos changed its location for an evening to perform before 
a capacity crowd a t the Mertens Theatre last night.
The free performance was sponsored by the Johnson-Mellon 
' series and culminated a day-long visit by Mummenschanz cast 
members, Andres Bossard, Bernie Schurch and Floriana 
Frassetto.
In the afternoon they provided a workshop ami question and 
ansWer session of their brand ofclasslcal m im e which relies 
heavily ion gestures, mind manipulation and the audience’s
imagination- k$lmi f e j  ; - a K ?
Their evening show, sim ilar to their Broadway presentation, 
blended anonymity, fantasy, flexibility and an ingenious power 
of suggestion to create an enchanting atmosphere.
11nteraction with the audience was ah essential part of their 
acrobatic performance. The three sculpted their bodies into 
forms, m ost of which are comical: a round amoeba trying to 
mount a platform , a  caterpillar discovering his legs, a snake 
playing catch with the audience.
The id&  is to' figure out that human development is being 
symbolized bto it’s not necessary to know this to appreciate foe 
m mime.
In foe second half of foe show masks, in foe form of toilet 
a  tissue, note pads, icecube trays, balloons, flower pots, pingt 
pong balls ahd d ay , a re  used to direct skits, many providing 
sophisticated messages.
artswriefs- —arts
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The three European perform erebr^gfoM um m en^ to 
North America in 1973. They consider themselves an attem ative 
to traditional m im ed  “white faces”  where coheentration is on 
facial repression and creating foe illusion of specific objects.
According to Schurch, whose mime background is extensive, 
“now is the tim e for visual theatre.”  No one wants to be told 
something, he said, they want to discover it for themselves.
Mime, he adds, has always been an alternative, foe Way 
around the system , foam foe Roman Empire days, When citizens 
who couldn't say what they wanted, acted it out satircally. 
“Perhaps we’re  the pioneers of a new kind of expression," he
■ ^Students Wanted|/"®|
PA R TTIM E §1 M O R N IN G S ONLY
Accepting Applications for Student Reps, to 
deliver the Morning and Sunday. Globe in theft 
Dorms on Campus this Fall. Good Extra lncomtk 
For more information please write to:
Frank Tibbetts 
ip  Circulation Dept. 
THE BOSTON GLOBE 
Boston, Ms. 02107
.....TWO INTERNSHIPS, one a t 
Paratnout P ictu resand  one at 
Playboy M agazine 'd fe. 
additional prizes for FOCUS ’71,.
| an §j annual |  college-level 
| industry-sponsored contest for 
| filmmaking and stuffy. Winners 
[ will receive a $2,50© scholarship 
as well. For rules £nd deadlines,; 
| call Zachary & Front,
486-0470. iJg-$Sffir -i-jy
.....GALA OPERA CONCERT 
with guest singers, coordinated 
1 ^Kerry l ®
I SatidtMy atTpjm ., Recital Hall,
] Bernhard Center.
■ ..B LA C K '. AND WHITE
l ph o to  co n test , Saturday,
I as part of a  w orbhop for 
advanced am ateur and free­
lance photographers. Contact
I the Greenfield Group at 203 
I Park Avenue, Arlington, Ma. 
■ ...P R E P  DIVISION RECITAL, 
[May 13 at 1:30 p.m. i» foe 
) Recital Hall of the A&H Center 
* # w ♦ » ♦ * * * *
Good luck
Marcia
and remambar: 9  
Arts is not ffflsr
Also, Thanx to my 
faithful writers: 
Rob and Mark*
Directed by Rubi W entzd. 
,.„.VOUTH ORCHESTRA . 0 ^
THE':| l ' GREATER' BPT||
SYMPHONY, May 14 a t 3 p.m ., 
foraged by Harrison R. Val&nte I 
In the M ertens Theatre of the 
AAH Center. ' 'i.JM
,....T H E  PH ILA D ELPH IA  
STpRY, through May 14 at the 
New Haven Long W harf 
Theatre. Call 787-4282.
.... MUSIC GRANTS, awarded
to students in the Sixth Annual 
Financial Federal Savings and 
Loan. A ssociation* <M nsit»P 
Showcase. A pplications now 
available to students, 17 to 28. 
Grand prize winner to  receive 
$4,000. Call 57WS700 fw  details
SAY HELLO 
I f  ERNIE 1
|  CMUFUS F/ICKME 
378 Park A*. 3334331
|  CHILLED
U.B. GOPHER!!!' ^
GOULD YOU RETURN AgDAY OR TWOEARLY NEXT 
BEMfsSTBR? WOULD YOU BE WILLING TCf HELP 
MOVE I N C O M I N G I N T O  THEDORM§ 
OR JUST GENERALLY H lL#  OUT? WOUtCWOU 61 
WILLING TO GIVE YOUR TIME JUST FOR A FREE TEE- 
SHIRT AND PUN? IF SG vFJLL OUT THIS FORM ANQ
ORIENTATION COMM. SOUTH HALL RM 318
NAME:_^_
SUMMER
ADDRESSl
PREGNANCY TERM IN ATION !
STATE LICEN SED CLIN IC '"  ■
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CALL 1-333-1822 FOR APT.
SUMMIT WOMEN’S  CEN TER
W m '  m SN H >L E$T .’f i  
BRIDGEPORT, CT. 06604
FOR SALE
Giveaway-German Shepherd 
Puppy. Sell $2 VW parts, new 
engine, tires, BOB 847-1439 »
For Sale: Korn Electrostatic 
speakers, Phase lin e a r 400 
Amp, Sony * TVack Recorder, 
Ken 36BMM67
HSaJPWANW®
E arn  8125-week a s  Live-in 
Mothers Helper far a  bright 8 
yi year old girl. S tart September 1,, 
1978. W rite: H. B rody, 79Clinton 
fA v e^  W estport, Coim. S te p  |
Want to Spend This Summer 
Railing The Caribbean?^ Th* 
| |  Pacific? Cruising other parts of 
the world a b a t'd  sailing or 
power yachts? BOM owners 
need crews! For free informs-. 
^ tion send a 13 cent stam p to 
SKOKO, Box 20655. Houston, 
Texas 77025
Student to sell 27 ad spaces ona 
desk pad. Commission sales
with evory potential of 806-900 
dollars. Given 4-12 weeks to sell. 
Call collect a t 214-692-0323 for 
Gary Rackley
Take a bit of tlA good life, work 
outdoors this sum m er and pay 
for your college tuition. Sell 
Hood Ice Cream off of one of our 
a ttra c tiv e  s tre e t vending 
trucks. Choice ro u tn  available 
fo your area, ffo experience 
needed. Male or female. Blue 
Sky Bar Ice Cream, 105 Meadow 
St.. FairfiekLCotm . At exit 23 
off 195 386-2841.
PERSONALS
Student looking for two m ature 
roommates to share an un­
furnished 6 iw m |3  bedroom) 
apt. i  minute drive from U-B- 
8125 month-each Available May 
7to. Call Paul a t 3343590 
— .
Latern Point Beach Cottage 
Fairfield Beach Available 
Sept- 78-May 79. 3 bedrooms-4 
beds. 100 yards from beach. 
jjOtewlv renovated new furniture 
Tull appliances indoor and out- 
door porches. 8560 per month 
Call Jeane days 212-180-2589
ev es 212-900-2306.
Spy, don’t  forget: numbers, 
no name, piglet, shadow, Stoll I 
go on? Good luck Always, 
Nipper.
Blue Bound Notebook taken 
from Library. Please Return to 
Student Center Desk. Can’t Gra­
duate without it. No questions 
Asked.
Room to House: exc. area, view, 
rec. room. Avail. May-Sept. $150 
mo. Mark. S76-8633
L
jm.
Ml
i
Eastern 2 2 # p
B r id g e p o r t  4
S p rin g f ie ld ^ ^  
Qulnnipiae^ f ^  
American Interd 
University offiM  
Sacred H eartld
Bridgeport 1 
NortbAdiunsS 
Bridgeport a 
Bridgeport 0
Bridgeport 4 
p  Bridgeport^ 
H  Idgeportl 
igeporto 
I--  ̂ Report3
S  ?eporti 
■  U.R.I-0 
W  ntral 14
■f f l W a ff ia i ByCUFFCOADY
The rap on the Knights during the most part of' 
this season had been that the squad simply could 
Bt^vScbre enough runs. Theft pitching had been 
an unexpected surprise, holding the opponents to 
five runs or less nine tildes. But on S a w ||$ i#  
Knights scored six runs, and on (V n fw B lP lF  
Scored six m ore.But they dropped both genres as 
their pitching staff collapsed. It’s been that kind 
of year for the Knights.
’.'jfbdny,,;.- the long end
frustrating schedule with an away game against 
the University id M assachusetts. After 23 games. 
fh§ Knights have beenOble to win only, six 
Nobody expected a m iracle like a winning 
season, but no onepterincd on this either.
H the Knights were anything this season, they 
weire inconsistent. They rarely played the same 
in two games in a row. If the Knijfiit’s  hitting 
scored ten runs, the Etching would give op 11, 
a«|d if the pitchers gave up only one run, the 
hitters would not score ja t all. iSometimes the 
Knights played like champions, like When they 
hta|iU .K .1.7*6. And other tim es they played like 
ch i% p% iikethe^dncd^gaveupfive unearned 
runs to Quinnipiac and tost by four. Bid' most of * 
the tim e, the Knights Just lost.
M the pitching and hitting -was erratic, the 
defense was always the same, porous. With three 
games left, the Knights have given up 78 
unearned runs, almoet half of the actual total 
tb it they did surrender. No wonder the pitching
staff has insomnia.
BW,ftwasnetattttethad,asnuiiiy players had 
fine seasons, thanks to  Bryant Collegia ttie team  
batting average ro te  sharply from li^f||iisieiK : 
th e  team  has three players over .300, {Freddie 
Diaz-,323, Dot Pouliot-.32l, and rookie Mike 
De8ote-.320) ai»d two players just under (Scott 
Thornton .299, and Greg Picher .2 » .} |l  
1  Tomorrow afternoon the basebifi Mam will 
meet; in an effort to pick: the Most Valuable 
Player. There should be liffie doubt who v ^ w fn  
ft, the most tmlikeHesfehero of all, pitcher Ron 
Semiao. With his earned ran average a t a 
minicule 1.04, Semiao won half the Knight's 
games, and with a bit of luck, ltocou tf have won 
aft five his starts. The pitching statistics 
improved from the previous year, as people like 
Picher, Joe Dombrowski, Tommy Closter, mid 
Diaz all h a d f t least one fine outing.
Little else can be said about this season except 
that the Knights did receive an  excellent 
performance out of a pair of rookies, DeSola and 
Thornton. M m
... Also inconsistent was the team ’s enthusiast), 
ranging to estatic, like the Central comeffom-
to St. John’s on Tuesday. ■> j _ • y ' . t
All in all, the hitting eras bettor than the year 
before and the pitching was better than the year 
before. But t to  ropofd; it was worse. It has been 
that kind of season iod* the Knights.
Now presenting
MANAGER: Bruce Beobide
BEST NICKNAME: Danny “ I 
DRIVE THE BUB" Lewis (I’m 
iPad you can drive something 
Dan because I’ve seen .the; Way 
you drive in golf.) -
CHEERLEADER ’ AWARD: 
To those ' guys : they ; 
Flintstone and Ace (I have 
jpetrer heard anyone yell louder
THE CHUG AWARD; Rick 
D iC icco tlthm kbe has a beer 
magnet in his stomach) '
OVER R 4 i'^ A N D  DALE 
. AWARD: Roger Freeman (you 
lost the Dais, Roger.) /  
I  THE BOWUNO MACHINE 
. AWARD: Reany, Joanie and 
Mggei (only because youcall me
Hrt.1 J j l g r
THE -1  GOT ONE MORE 
YEAR IPO BE THE RESIDENT 
STUD ON CAMPUS AWARDr 
A1 B a k u n u M ^ y i^ m v  ?
TlIE JERRY <1 DON*T LO vg 
YOU ANYMORE) STEUERER 
AWARD: To Lisa, Pam, Karen. 
Dbjjnta. T erry , C athy, Ann, 
Blubber. Susan, you get file
■ THE PM NOT GOING TO 
t l^ E G E  NEXT YEAR. PM 
COMING BACK HERR 
AWARD: Marty Rackham.
^  t h o u s a n d  a  o n e
UNANSWERED 
RHETOR K’AI. QUESTIONS 
AfipRO; J t o j g t t r .  (has 
anybody figuredouiw hat he’s 
savlagffat? ̂
K tffG AWABP:.
■ THE DISC O QUEEN AWARD:. 
Freddie Diaz ' ,’‘.,^ 4 ,4  «J . J
■' SPACE
AWARD; Todi Rinaldi.
HONORABLE^! MENTION: 
The g^ri’s softball team.
TIH^, SENIOR CITIZENS 
AWARD: Viimy ,,,rtl3E MICK” 
Marro. j
.THE R E S S IV E
. A W A R B t^E rk; > ‘BIR D tE’v 
Swallow courtesy of Sharon.
i ^ P l i  NEVER MET A HOG I 
DIDN'T LIKE AWARD: Steve 
Diaz ■' *
IT’S SO EASY TO FALL IN 
LOVRAWARD; Ron “STRIKE 
THREE” Semiao and Kate.
: THE FIRST ANNUAL TOM 
CLOSTER LOOK ALIKE 
AWARD W W INNER: The 
Pillsbury Doughboy.
THE I'M  SO GOOD, BLIND 
PEO PLE COME TO THE 
PARK JU 8T T O  HEAP ME 
THROW RUNNERS |  OUT 
AWARD: Don Fouliot.
I  THE HOW TO WIN FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE PEOPLE 
AWARD: I think I should win 
that award. I m ean look a t all 
the friends I’ve m ade Just by 
this column, f*  >
, HONORABLE i  WENTI0n |  
Cliff Coady
I  T f®  LCOULDN*T F IP ^  AN 
AWARD TO O lV E f T O  
AWARD: Scotty Davis f
> THE PU RPLE M g S t  
AWARD (FOB MOST SCORES 
IN. a  ‘
“PEA NU TBU Tm i” Churchill 
; i  why peanutbutter?)
IF RAIN’ MAKES ALL 
TtHNGS BEAUTIFUL WHY 
DON’T IT RAIN ON YOUR 
; AWARD: Joey Kirchon.
THE DON'T FENCE ME IN, 
BUT YOU CAN HANDCUFF 
ME AWARD; Charlie Dunbar. 
AT LEAST WE KNOW THAT
j b m ii^ b o d in e ' w abN ^ a n
CMLV CHILD AWARD;
m m m r
( M p >  I'M  ntECKINC. ALL ' 
THE TOILET SEATS YOU SIT j 
ON BEFORE 1 USE THEM 
AWARD: To Donny Dwons.
|T H E T l CAN IIIT HOME RUNS 
UNDER WATER AWARD: 
Richie Cintron.
HONORABLE MENTION:
' Picher.
. THE M&M AWARD: Melissa
ByFodWttchaud
THE HEY I GOT YOU IN
T .C .," G eorge the M ailm an, 
Randy tnioe^shoeg^ D ave' S. 
Amy, Sandy and Rose, Mickey 
Mou8e, ita c  Rock. Summerfieid 
Susan (cause you dance. so 
IpS ruee  ? And 
M ike), Tino, -Long, G ator, 
Duffy, Pencil legs, Lot* the 
Banker, Hampton, Kathy, Faith 
mid Hope, the girls in the 
bleachers that used to  wave, 
and finally I gift myself in.
If you road my column these 
last two years, thanks. If you 
didn’t then you won’t be reading § 
fids. Anyway I’d like to leave 
you with one last jo k e p jb  
graduating. .
w J I  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
THE WIIIP-CREAM AND 
TDP TOOTH AWARD: - Mike
C olloo^^ y „ ^ p a a h h..O
^ T rffe o N L Y  GOLFER I 
KNOW THAT’S ALLERGIC TO 
'G W B K w K ^ lh  Frank. *
WOMEN’S SPORTS: Women’s 
sprats grow on campus fids 
year. The field hockey team 
gayf us winners, the tennis 
teamgmsM toO ewatto Auabtry, 
the Lady Knights of basketball 
gave us excitement, mid the 
softball squad gave us Jill. '
I  IN CLOSING 4 y  
H It was a fun year; kind of. This 
sports page
wefiX was m eant for those big 
enough to laugh a t themselves. 
A sense ©f humor ia a rare  
nec«psi|y, F er fin«fa #^|gr taek 
«ve*Ything so seriously, well,
:: ’ f £  
ppfef. (CIWfaMy. Sports Ed.) !
~ THE GOLDEN THROAT 
AWARDt;J(.%e%idu
THE I M’UND F IW  HOURS 
EVERYDAY COMBING MY 
IIAIR AWARD: Kevin O’Neill
; -TRBWiQOCCER PLAYER 
WHO GETS R96 HAIR-CUT IN 
A POT SHOp*AWARD: Tom 
Doian , ^
( ' THE PM CHECKING WHY 
C H U R C U 1 L I .  U S E S  
PEANUTBUTa M p  AWARD: 
^ ̂  .
THE BI-AWARD: To Scott 
Thornton (He did ft tooui both 
AMto f i ^  BaCen made him go 
'fiK rigM 'a iy .)  ’*
I  T H f ;. R UBBER ?  - DUCK 
THROWINC, A WARD; Joe 
DimAftto^k i < y^u roig|fd~; as wMl 
toy U. She. you’ve thrown. 
ev«*ything else tgi there) ?•: “ 
TWO MORE GOOD REASONS 
FO R BIRTH CONTROL 
AWARD: Coaches Bacon and 
Wehetiv. ^  i
Wm
i
